
 Monday September 19, 2022
 

Regular Open Session     
 

White   River   Valley   School   Corporation     
 

Minutes     
 
The White River Valley School Board will meet in executive session at the WRV HS Room 110
on Monday, September 19, 2022. The regular session will immediately follow the executive
session at 7PM.  Six   Board   members   were   present:   Mr.   Brock   Hostetter,    Mr.   Jason   Davidson,
Mr. Bruce Porter, Mr. Andy Davis, Mr. Roger Shake, and Mr. David Reed.   Also   in   attendance:   Dr. 
 Robert   Hacker,  Mrs. Rachel Guthrie,  Mr.   Jason   Walton,   and   Mr.   Doug   Lewis.

I. Call to Order Call to Order

The meeting was called to order by Board President Mr. Brock Hostetter.

II. Approve Minutes of the August 15, 2022 Approve Minutes
Regular Meeting & September 6, 2022 Budget
Hearing/Special Teacher Compensation Hearing Session

Mr. Andy Davis made a motion to approve the minutes of the August 16 and September
6, 2022 sessions.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Roger Shake. The motion passed 6-0.

III. Certification of Executive Session Cert. of Exec. Session
Memorandum for Sept. 19, 2022 Memorandum

Mr. Jason Davidson made a motion for the certification of executive session
memorandum for September 19, 2022.

The motion was seconded by Mr. David Reed. The motion passed 6-0.

IV. Approval of Claims from August 12- Approval of Claims
September 16, 2022

Mr. Bruce Porter made a motion to approve the claims from August 12 through
September 16, 2022.



The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 6-0.

V. Special Grant/Donation Approvals Grant/Donation Approval

A. WRV HS Riley Dance Marathon Team ($1,000 from Ronco Remodeling)
B. Indiana Department of Homeland Security Safe Schools Grant ($50,000)

Mr. Roger Shake made a motion to approve the donation and grant presented.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 6-0.

VI. Public Comment Public Comment

Via Indiana statute, the public must have the opportunity to speak in public comment. Mr.
Hostetter runs this portion of the meeting.

There was no public comment.

VII. Special Presentation-HS Prom Committee Special Presentation

The high school prom student committee requested to get the date of April 22, 2023
reserved for prom. They also asked for permission to have the prom offsite at Acorn
Ridge Reception Barn in Dugger.

Mr. Bruce Porter made a motion to approve prom to be held on April 22,2023 at Acorn
Ridge Reception Barn in Dugger.

The motion was seconded by Mr. David Reed. The motion passed 5-0-1 with Mr. Brock
Hostetter abstaining  from the vote.

VIII. Old Business

A. Wolverine Enterprises LLC Report Wolverine Enterprise Report

Ms. Thomas is here this evening for the Wolverine Enterprises LLC Report.

B. Maintenance Report Maintenance Report

Mr. Chuck Sims presents his monthly report.



Mr. Sims requested for B-Tech to run the fire monitoring services for the elementary
school. B-Tech runs the monitoring for the other buildings. The cost to add the
elementary will be $122.85 quarterly.

Mr. Bruce Porter made a motion to approve B-Tech to run the fire monitoring at the
elementary school.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Jason Davidson. The motion passed 6-0.

C. Renovation Report Renovation Report

Mr. Scott Steftenagel presents his monthly renovation report.

D. Creation of WRV Police Force WRV Police Force

Last month, I reported to the board that we had been notified that our partnership for a
School Resource Officer with the Greene County Sheriff’s Department would be ending
at some point around the 1st of the year. Our school attorney has looked into the
process of forming our own security detail, and the first step is that we pass a resolution
denoting the intention and process. So I have the resolution here this evening and I
included it in your board packet for this evening. It states the district’s intention and its
parameters for implementation. I also included the relevant state statutes in regards to
school resource officers and establishing a school police force. At this time, I am
recommending that we pass the aforementioned resolution to start the process.

Mr. Roger Shake made a motion to pass the resolution to start the process of forming
our own security detail.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 6-0.

E. Cafeteria Fund Purchase Recommendation Cafe Fund Purchase Request

As I stated last month, Ms. Wigginton, our cafe manager, has some equipment needs
and her account is such that we are in a strong financial position. She is recommending
the following purchases for the district:

1. Can racks and shelving for HS and MS: Taylor Distributing $3,612 and $3,612
2. Combination Oven for HS: Taylor Distributing $26,091.83
3. Meiko Dish Machine for HS: Taylor Distributing $46,883.50

She gathered quotes from a number of vendors. All of the quotes were in your board



packets, including her recommendations as our Food Services Director.

Mr. Jason Davidson made a motion to move forward with the presented cafe purchase
recommendations.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 6-0.

V.  New Business

A. Adopt 2023 Budget 2023 Budget

This moves us to the next agenda item. Tonight, I am asking the Board to adopt our
2023 budget. The 2023 budget will be based on an assessed valuation of $260,000,000.
Our advertised tax rate will be $1.78. For comparative purposes, the 2022 budget was
advertised at an assessed valuation of $260,000,000 and a tax rate of $1.53.
Remember, we always advertise high and then the Division of Local Government
Finance will review our budget funds. By law, we can cut our advertised rates, but we
cannot raise the rates after a budget submission. The 2022 budget numbers ended up
being a tax rate of $1.069 from an assessed valuation of just over $302,000,000. The
2023 budget debt services will be .33.
I need the Board to adopt the 2023 budget. By law, the budget CPF and Bus
Replacement Plans had to be submitted and published by the state website called
Gateway. We also had to post both on our district website ten days prior to the budget
hearing, which was September 6. We held a public hearing on the 2023 Budget, the
2023 CPF plan, and the 2023 Bus Replacement Plan on September 6th. I would like to
recommend the passage of the 2023 Budget. This will take a motion.

Mr. Andy Davis made a motion to pass the 2023 budget.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Roger Shake. The motion passed 6-0.

Along with adopting the budget, there are a number of resolutions that must be passed
in order for us to maneuver within that budget.
*2023 Budget Transfer Resolution
(This allows us to transfer money within funds and between funds.)
*Fall/Spring Budget Hearing Resolution
(This allows us to be able to make changes,adjustments, or reductions to any of the 17
lines of Form 4B.)
*2023 Bus Replacement Plan Adoption Resolution
(This resolution states that we have an adopted Bus Replacement that was given a
proper hearing and will be submitted along with the 2023 budget.)



*Rainy Day Fund Transfer Resolution
(This will allow us to transfer up to $200,000 from any of the funds other than the
Education fund at the end of the Budget Year 2021 to move into the Rainy Day at the
end of 2023.)
*The 2023 Capital Projects Plan Adoption Resolution
(This resolution states that we have an adopted Capital Projects Plan that was given a
proper hearing and will be submitted along with the 2023 Budget.)
*We must also pass the following resolution du to 1009:
**Resolution to Transfer Amounts from the Education to the Operations Fund on a
monthly basis up to $180,000 (State payments will come solely to the Education Fund
and this resolution allows us to transfer to the Operations Fund on a monthly basis.
*The 2023 Temporary Interest Resolution
(This resolution lets us utilize temporary interest as a resource in case we need to pick
up tax anticipation warrants, which we did when there was uncertainty in 2020.)
These resolutions need Board action to be adopted. You may do them all at once or
individually.

Mr. Roger Shake made a motion to adopt all of the resolutions at once.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 6-0.

We must now take some time to publicly sign all of these resolutions along with Indiana
Budget Form 4. Form 4 is the advertised budget notification form that is filed with DLGF
through the Gateway system within the next five days.

B. Permission to Advertise for Snow Snow Removal Quotes
Removal Quotes for 2022-23

It is getting to be that time of year again. Tonight, I am asking the Board to grant me
permission to advertise specifics for our snow removal needs for the 2022-23 winter
months.

Mr. Bruce Porter made a motion to advertise for snow removal for the 2022-23 winter.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Jason Davidson. The motion passed 6-0.

I would ask that anyone interested in putting in a quote for this service to our school
corporation, please bring it addressed to me at the Administration Center by noon on
Friday, October 7. Quotes must include services for all three campuses. Quotes can be
for a particular building or for the entire district. WRV reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.



C. Certified Dental Insurance Renewal Dental Insurance
Recommendation

There was a rate hold in the rates for the certified dental insurance. It is my
recommendation that we stay with HRI for our certified dental insurance.

Mr. Jason Davidson made a motion to stay with HRI for our certified dental insurance.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 6-0.

D. Facility Usage Request Facility Usage Request

Mrs. Mowery and the Fellowship of Christian Athletes are asking for permission to use
the stadium to host an area FCA Conference on Monday, October 10th from 5:30-7:30
pm. The event would be co-hosted by the Bloomfield HS FCA. The group would use the
lights, if necessary, the public address system, and the track area. The group would
clean up after themselves and would be supervised throughout the night.

In the event of rain, the group has asked to use the gymnasium, but they would need to
coordinate the event with Mr. O’Neall, the athletic director, and Mr. Sims and his
department.

Mr. Jason Davidson made a motion to allow the FCA to use the track facility on October
10th.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Bruce Porter. The motion passed 6-0.

E. Field Trip Request Field Trip Request

The high school agriculture department has made two overnight field trip requests. Mr.
Zuckschwerdt will be taking a group of students to the following destinations:

1. State Soils Judging Contest @ Porter County on October 14 and 15
2. National FFA Convention @ Indianapolis on October 26 and 27

Both of the learning activities will get our students great experiences. I would
recommend that we allow both field trips.

Mr. Roger Shake made a motion to approve both field trips.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 6-0.



IX. Personnel Personnel
A. Resignations

1. Ashton Ison- WRV ES Instructional Assistant

Mr. Jason Davidson made a motion to accept the resignation.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 5-0-1, with Mr. David
Reed abstaining from the vote.

B. Recommending Appointments
1. Crystal Lamar-WRV ES kitchen assistant
2. Jason Chesnut- WRV MS tennis intramural sponsor
3. Carter Hostetter- WRV MS tennis intramural assistant sponsor
4. Emma Records- WRV ES instructional assistant

Mr. Andy Davis made a motion to approve the appointment recommendations.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Jason Davisdon. The motion passed 5-1 with Mr.
Bruce Porter voting no.

5. Ashton Ison-WRV HS ECA Treasurer

Mr. Jason Davidson made a motion to approve Ashton Ison for the HS ECA Treasurer
position.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Andy Davis. The motion passed 5-0-1, with Mr. David
Reed abstaining from the vote.

X. Information :Next Calendar Items/Meetings Information

1. End of 1st Grading Period Friday, October 19, 2022
2. Fall Break October 20-21, 2022
3. Regular Meeting Monday, October 17 @ WRV MS 7 PM
4. Executive Session Monday, October 17 @ WRV MS 6PM
5. Superintendent Office Hours Monday, October 4, 2022 4-7 PM

XI. Adjournment Adjournment

Mr. Andy Davis made a motion to adjourn the meeting.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Roger Shake. The motion passed 6-0.




